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NEW MEXlCO LOBO
_,,_.,_,,_,_.,_,_.,_.,_,.

IPago Fou1·.

Kappa Entertains
. T ea
. h V al entme
W It
In honor of Mrs. Stella Brunson, th(,'l
Kapp& ]{appa Gnmm& house mothel'1
a Valentine ten was given Stmday,
February 14, at the chapter house.
The nlurnnne of the .soxority, house
mother.a of the othel' campus fraternities and sororities, and membel'S of
the mothel's' club were invited.
Mary Harrison was in elunge of
arJ;nngements and decorutiona, which
were in the Valentine motif,
Officers received t}le guests and achve membe1s assisted in se:rving.
Leona Talbot and Peggy Paxton
fumished the entertammont fo1• the
afternoon with piano selections,

._,._.,_,_,._,_,_,_.

Inter-fraternity Dance to
Be Held at the Ellrs Club

-

An inter~:hatemity dance svonsored
by the social fratarnities on the cam~
pus will be held at the Elks ~;lub Fd- L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
day night, Fcb1ua.ry 19, from 9:00
· b th t th
R1ce nnd Mahty chat m oo ll
e
until12:00.
Inn,
Mu.sic will be furni&hcd by the Var~
sity Club. II:Ir. and Mrs. Bostwick nnd
Mltchell and Toney still ~;oing toMt. and Mrs. Patticlc Mill~l' are to be gcthei;........eongrats.
:fp,culty gttests, 'l'he dmtce ls to be
I'
S'
i
t' 118
Two ... appa tgs l'ece ve CIU'na 10 '
b11t frut b1·othera got hold of th~;~ boxes
1pformul.
Llnd substitute CEI.rl'OtS,

Bandana Turban

' ,.

J nyne Jones loses her keys to th~
car, Saturday night. Nw~ way to
tt·eat her date,

McCarley to Introduce New
"Lobo Strut" on Kimo Stage

Cropley and Blair still li&ng on-to
each othc1·.

University dancmg enthusiasts wil1
hava a new dance to pt•acticc on wl1en
the "Lobo Strut" is In:osented on tbe
atage of the ICnno theatre, Friday
evening, February 19, at 9 o'cloclc.
This new dance is bemg intl.'oduccd
by Ted Root, professor and member of
the Nnt10nal Dancing Mastm:'s Association of Amclica lie ha::; selected
Miss Billie McCarley, Alpha Chi Omegn pledge, to be his dancing partner
in the pr(lsentntion.
Mr. Root 1s an Albuque1qne resident
of six months, Wlll open a college of For the on-coming windy days, this
dancing in tlns Clty in the near :fu- simple Bandnt1a Turban will protect
the hair from dirt and muss. Just
ture.
wind a printed silk turban around a
tiny cap of brown felt like the SouthThree Artists Pledfl'ed
ern mammies used to do and tie it
Delta Phi Delta, honolal~.l' u:rt fra- in a pet•t bow in front. It saves tlie
ternity, will formnlly pledge Edwina hair and gives a. youthful showing.
Gean1 Edua Pearce, Lol'rnine Russell,
Simplicity nud smartness :is wanted!
tiJld Mr. Edward F, Del Dosso, art m- This creation suggests both! For those
girls who seem to find themselves 111
struetor, Friday night.
Mr. Del Dosso is a new mstructor in a bit of a rut should choose this late
the art department this year and will style feature fol' spling and create an
become an honorary member of the. entirely new headdress for themselves,
fraternity. He has been acting as It should work wonders in raising
sponsor of the fraternity this year. one's morale.

Lucas and Gore ate old
now.

..

I '

Who's
Doing
What

stnnd-by~;~

J1m Mal'kl tht·1lls the girls agam
with lns charming smile.
Peggy Lee: new knock-out, bas been
seen frequently with Ashton-the
blonde hot-shot.
Gaines Wilson recovels from her recent 1l1ness,
Kastler and Kirkpatrick sway togethel' at the A. W. S. dance. Next
yenl' when he has a date, m()VC to
town.

. .-..-··-..-·-·-..-.._. _,_,._,_,_. _. _. _,_,_. _"_. _,__r

l. Social Calendar ~ ~ ~ Second Semester, 193 6 ~ 1937
,_,._,._.,_,._,_,,_,._,_,._,._,~_,,_,,_,.

FEBRUARY

IWednesday,
17
Basketball away;

Flagstaff 'reach~
ers vs. U, 1'{. M., at Flagstaff, Anzona,
Thursday, 18
Bnsketball awayj Flagstaff Teachers, at Flagstaff, Al'jzona.
Boxmg- match m gymnasium.
Friday, 19
Inter~Fraternity Council Dance.
s~turdn)', 10

Student Body Dance in gymna~ium,
Mortar Board Luncheon for freshmen women.
Monday, 22
Alpha Chi Omega Mothe1s1 and
Patronesses' Tea, 3:30 to 5:00 p. m.,
Bnsketball hf!re; Tem:pe Teachers
vs, U. N. M. in gymnasium.
Tuesday, 23
Basketball here; Tempe Teachers
vs. U. N. M. in gymnasium.
Wednesday, 21
Open program of Sigma Alplla Iota
in music auditorium.
Thursday, 25
Basketball here; University of Arizona vs, U. N M., in gymnasium.
Fnday, 26
Basketball he1e; Unive1sity of Al'lzonn vs, U. N M., in gymnasium •
Alpha Delta Pi Informal.
Saturday, 27
University Memorial Day,
MARCH

__,,_,,_.._,._,_,,_,,..

1

,_'"_'"_"_,,_,_,,_,,_~_,,_,,_,._.,_,_,_,_"_+

Friday, 12
Phrateres S1lver Tea, Sura Ray~
nolds hall, 3•30 to 15:30 p. m.
Alpha Delta P1 style show and
bl'idge benefit (evenlng),
Phi Mu Informal.
Stud~nt Chrh;tian Movement pn:rty.
Saturday, 13
Mn·nge Beauty Ball.
Wednesday, 17
St. Putriclt's day.
Kappa Slgmn Dames Benefit Bridge,
2:30 p. rn, Kappa Sigma house.
Friday, 19
Bordel· Conference Boxing meetmg
in gymnasium
Engineers' annual St. Patrtck's
Ball.
Saturday, 20
Border Conference Boxing meet m
gymnasium.
Kappa Sigma Informal.
Wcdnc,sday, 24
Sprmg recess begins at 9:00 p. m.
(Instruction resumed Monday, March
29, at 8:00a.m.) •
Lobo dance.
Thursday, 25-Holiday.
(!'riday, 26-Holiday.
Saturday, .27-Holiday.
Mortar Botnd Lunclleon fot• sophomore women.
Sunday, 28
Easter Sunday.
l\londay, 29
Classes 1•esumed at 8:00a.m.
APRIL
Friday, 2
Alpha Chi Omega Informal.
Saturday, 3
Chi Omega Founders' Day Banquet
and Spring Formal.
Thursday, 8
Phrateres National Convention he1•e.
Friday, 9
Phrateres Formal Banquet and

Friday, 16
P1 Kappa Alpha Formal. 0
Saturday, 17
Ilfortar Board Luncheon for
women,
Alpha Delta Pi Formal,
Saturday, 24
Junior~Senior Prom.
Frulu.y, 30
Alpha Ch1 Omega FoJ•mal.

Magnolia Service
Station
H>I.VE YOUR CAR
WASHED, GREASED
GASSED AND OILED
2200 East Central

junio~·

...

Don't Be Satisfied wltlt Just 11
Pair of Glasses-Have Your
Visual Faculty Balaneed
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
SunshinQ.
Bldg.
Pbone 1373_,
_,._,_,_,_,._,_,_,,_

..

__..

Student Chtistian Movement party.-;::=============;
MAY
I
Saturday, 1
ACME BEAUTY
Kappa Kappa Gnmma Dinner dance
SERVICE
(formal),
Friday, 7
PERMANENTS
Sigma Chi Svring Formal.
$3.00 to $7.50
Saturday, 8
Given by FRAN!{ COOPER
S1gma Phi Epsilon Sprmg Fo1·mnl.
Skin Advice Free
Sundny,9
Given by HARRIET DREESEN
Alphn Chi Omega Mothers' l)ay
Tea.
EX-CEL-CIS
Friday, 14.
1
BEAUTY PRODUCTS
Kappa Alpha D1x1e Ball.
206 Rosenwald Bldg. Ph. 2708
Saturday, 1P
Alpha Delta Pi Foundcl's' Day Banquet.
.:::::::::::::::::::::::~.
StUdent Body Dance.
Friday, 21
Phi Mu Spring Formal.
Saturday, 22
Kappa Sigma Casu Lopez,
Sunday, 23
Closed season begins (after Sunday
evening closing hours).
Friday, 28
Semester final examinations begin.
A More Expressive and
Sunday, 30-1\lemorial Day.
JUNE
Priday, 4
Semester final exnminations E)nd.
Sunday, 6
Baccalaureate Services.
Monday, 7
Mot•tnr Board Breakfast for senior
women.
Commencement exercises.

--·--··-·---·--+

-----

Wednesday, F'ebruary 17, 1937

Lifelike Photo at
POPULAR PRICES
PICTORIAl:, PHOTOGRAPilY

II

FERENZ FEDOR
1

'The Studio on the Ilill"
1804 East Central

From tobacco farm to, shipping
room . . . at every stage in the making of Chesterfield. Cigarettes ... Job
. Number One is to see that Chester·
fields are made to Satisfy.
In the fields ... at the auction markets
•.• and in the storage warehouses ...
Job Number One is to see that Chest·
erfield tobaccos are MILD and RIPE.
In the Blending Department Job
Number One is to "weld" our homegrown tobaccos with aromatic Turkish to the exact Chesterfield formula.
In the Cutting and Makfng Depart·
'ments Job Number One is to cut the
tobacco into long clean shreds and
roll it in pure cigarette paper.

Chesterfields are made to give you the things
you enjoy in a cigarette . •• refreshing mildness
, , , pleasing taste ,and aroma. They SatisfY.
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Student Union Questions
Page Four

---*~--
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Student Dance Tonight
Carlisle Gym

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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Affiliation of NSF A Frosh-Soph Fight Brotherhood Day to
And Youth Congress May Doom 'Pots' Feature University
Passed by Council
Students Speeches
Unanimous Approval Given
at Last Council Meeting on
Latest NSF A Referendum
Resolution

to

Print Minutes

of Student Groups Adopted
By a unammous vote, the Student
CounCil Thursday went on record as
favormg the affihat10n of NSFA with
the Am~ttcan Youth Congress.
The vote, taken as a result of a refelendum sent out by NSF-A, followetl
a brtef t·esume of-the set-up and ideals
of the American Youth Congress glVen by Betty F1scher.
If a maJority of the member schools
of NSl!...A vote fa'Vorably on the referendum, the Umvcrsity of New Mexleo will be affihated w1th a movement
whwh mcludes more than 213001000
students and whose 1936 convention
d1ew delegates from 11113 orgamzations rep1esenting 29 states and four
foretgn countries.
The present activities of the Congress are directed towards the paasage of tlm American Youth Act, a
bill to provide vocational trainivg,
employment, and educational opportunities to the young people of Amel'ica.
The principles of the Act we1•e endoised by NSFA at its December conventiOn m New York.
A resolution to print the minutes
of all organization.s having to do with
tho entire student body, was adopted.
As was pointed out by Lyle Saunders,
student pre.ident, the printing o!the
minutes Wlll enable next year's student officers to familiarize themselves
with what 1Hls been done this year and
will make for a greater continuity in
student affairs than has been attained
m th e pas t .
The quest~ons of a salary for !he
student p1·cstdent and of the .elecbon
of student officers by the counclll'nther
than by P?~ular vote wete discussed,
but no dcCISJOns were reached •• It was
apparent, however, that while the
counc1l may decide. to place next
year's student president on a salary
basis, it will not mnl•e any changes
in the method of selectlng student offi••r•.
Alternate Tucsdnys at four o'cloc:k
was set ns the regular meeting time
for the counctl durmg this semester.
The change from Wednesday evenings
was necessitated by conflicts in the
schedules o.f several of the council
members.

Forum will Discuss
Co-operatives

IN

No. 32

Universi~y 42 Piece New Zealand Debaters Meet
Band Will Present
h
Concert March 3rd Campus, Team on Marc 4, 5

COURT STORM

With tradition in mind, the
F1·osh will brave the Sophs Sp.t~
urday afternoon1 February 27,
on the football practiCe field, to
decide whether the Frosh Wlll
wear pots for the remainder of
this semester.
Accordmg to Khatali the
Frosh mu~t tear the cement
sacks apart in twenty minutes,
Meanwhile the Sophs will offer
stout resistance.
Last year, the Fl'osh hurled
the Sophs ftom the bngs in three
minutes,
Steve Reynolds wm command
the Sophomore forces wltile Bill
Cornelius, Frosh president, will
]end the Freshmen. Both men
urge all mterested tn notify
them immediately.

~------------------*

.1. H. Kemnitz and C. E, H. Pledger,
RARE MUSEUM PIECES
good-will
debate1s from the UnivcrOFFERED IN EXHIBIT
isty of Otag-o at Dunedin, New Zea-

!...------------......!
WOMEN'S LEAGUE TO
DISCUSS PROBLEMS
Plans hMe been made to discuss the
Child Labor Amendment and the
ROTC questiOns at the next meeting of
the College League of Women Voters,
on February 24, Kathe1ine Kimble,
president, said yesterday,
In 1t1arclt the League plans to l1eat
the State Legislature in session.
According to Katherine Kimble,
plans have been made to revise the
constitution at some future time,

Dramaft'c Club UTl'll
See Allegory
yr j
Q.C
Li.Ce
in M aeterlin c /(l.'s Play
'J
J~
Mneterlinck's plny1 "The Blind,''
directed by Ellen Shimpfky nnd Louise
Kfintgl, w))ill be ~~resented for membel'S
o kte rama 1c club in about three
play is a. one-act allegory on
life, show:ing how men crush their
ideals and find that when tllCy need
lendersliip, they have lost it; nccotd·
ing to 1\Uss: Shimpfky. The players
,..::__ _ _ _ __:__:__ __,..::_:___

wc;h:·

'Rnsearch' Open eor
It
Undergraduates
(J

Undergraduate research papClS will
he considered for "nesenrclt" quarterJy, accotding to Eva Isl'ael, editor of
the Graduate journal,
1\:tiss Israel went on to say thut the
second edition of the publication will
be off the press in April, with two articles on language, one on histoty, and
one on government, as weU as several
other articles not yet selected.
The first issue of the magazine was
issued in DecemberJ and contained
aiticlcs nbGut psychology, English,
education, anthropQlogy, and history.
AU who are interested in publishmg
their papers should see her at once,
Miss Israel said.

Will Pl'esent all the types of human
beings; the dommeering, the idealisttc, the practical, the beauty-loving,
._ "' ........ll wEctt •
and th er ch arac t ers.
Justice Willis Van Devanter, nearAn island asylum for the blind will ing tho age of '18, is another of tho
be the setting :for the play. There are older Justices. Under President RooseSIX bli~d mcnt an~ five blind. women, velt's plan, the membership of the
who m:e lost, gi'OPl~g about m 11 for- Supreme Court might be raised from
est because the prmst who has led nine to :fifteen
them there is dead. They do not know
'
of tho priest1s death and believe that
he has deserted them.
The stage-set will be destgned by
Ellen Shimpfky, and will :represent a
forest beneath a star-lit sky.
Those tnking vart in the production
'II be as f oII ows: F'Irs t bl'Ill d man,
Wl
Jerry 1\litchell; second blind man,
Wesley Hurt; third blind man, Bill
Curder; very old blind man, Bob A
l E --:- D d' t d
Snapjl;fifthblindman,RolandDickey;
nnua ~xerctses e lea e
• h bl' d
A
St
stxt
m man, rthur anton; first to Individuals Who Render
old b1ind woman, Maxine Pierce,• sec·
't:Y
,
ond blind Wllman; Catherine Burns; B enefit S f Or U lllVerSl

°

uDIVersi
. 'ty Memoria. I

ExercJ·ses to Honor
Bronson M.cutt'Ing

very old blind woman, 1\fargaret
Burn$; young blind girl, Louise Poole1•; blind mad woman, Henrietta Bebher; and priest, Henry Klopot.
Anyone who is interested in helping
in the. si::J.ging and lighting should see
one of the directors.

:30

w.

The New Zealand debaters will be
guests o:t t11c Sigma Obi ftaternity
whde on this campus,

TB STUDY AT MAYTAG
In line with the eight year tradition
BY BACTERIOLOGISTS
of presenting a Shakespeorion drama
as the senior piny, this year's senior
class has selected the HWintel'S Tale''
Treatment of tuberculosis was the I!S tl\eir final class project.
subject studied by the advanced bacA committee of Howard Sylvester,
tcriology class when 1.1 v1-6 1•tcd tile Arlbur Fisher, Theodore Norris, Nel~
.
ita MejiaJ and Marion Ke1eh cr, h as
Maytng laboratory With Mr. F. W. been appointed by Stanley Cropley,
Allen last Wednesday nfternoon.
president of the senior class to worlt
Doctor Walter l. Werner of the out the details.
Mnytag laboratory conducted the The tentative date for the play has
class showing X-ray slides of the de· been set as June 51 the Saturday pre~
t f tb b •11
Sl'd
1 '
1 ceding the commencement exercises.
1 cs a 50 The student council has been petive opmen
e 801 us.
showjng method of treatment 'Were tioned for the necessary funds to sthge
studied and the result noticed.
the play, since no direct appropriation
FluoroscOlJic pictures of various for the event is made in the student
singes of tuborculo•is and it• after constitution.
No admission will be charged fo:r
effects were illustrated by studying tho p1ay which wiU be staged on the
patients in the hospital. Doctor Wer- campus grove as :in past years.
11 The Winter's Tale'" was selected
ner also discussed the advantages of
the fluoroscope in comparison with the chiefly because it contains eight femi·
X-ray.
nine pnrts, a. larger number than in
the average Shakespearian play, acc d'
to G
st Cl •
r ,
MATTHEWS SPEATrS
u.. TO oofrElnnggll'sh. eorge • au·, pro e sor

STUDENT TO COMPETE

°

S. C. M. ON PRAYER
Memorial day at the University of
New :1\fexico Sunday, February 28,
will honor fonner Senator Brom~on l\f.
Cutting, and will also commemomte
the forty~eighth anniversary o£ the
founding of the University. The program, in charge of the faculty memorial committee, will take place in the
assembly room of the stadium building at 4:00 p. m.
These annual exercises arE: held
each year to honor the memory of
some person who has rendered distinct service to the University. The
late Senator Cutting, being honored
this year, contributed considerable
money to the San Jose Scl1ool prGject
and llelped numerous stu lents in the
Umversity.
President Jan'l,es F. Zhnmernmn will
preside during the program. Biahop
Frederie!k B. Howdetn will give the invocation, and Cbl. J. D. Atwood and
President Zinll1lcrnum will give short
talks. A musical program ln charge
llf t1te music depnrtmcmt fnculty will
consist of compositions by fnvoritc
composers of Senatol' Cutting,
1\:Ionday evenhtg1 February 29,
Bach's "jB-minor Massu will be played
in the M:usie Library at the Stadoum.
This was one of Mr. Cuttlng1s favorite
numbers, The ,Public is invited to both
programs.

Student Fo1 um :will discuss the cooperative movement at its tegular
meteing, to lie held at the Kappa Sigma
house Sunday, Feb 21, at 5 p. m•
Lyle Saunders will give a briei acMotif of Phrateres Silver
count of the liistory of the co-operu.Tea Features St. Patrick
tive movement and will spenlt of its
possibilities as regards to this campus..
St. Patrick's Day motif wm be fenDiscussion wtll center around the cotuled at the Plu·ateres Silver Tea
operative book store in the new StuDR. MILES TALKS ON gi i'Cn on March 12.
dent Union buildmg
Stltdents wishmg to attend should "RESEARCH IN CHINA"
Plans for the tea are being comnotify Edith Shallenbcrgei" in the Per~
pleted at comm,tttce meetings this
sonncl office.
"llesearcl1 Work in China" was tlte week. Money raised by this ten will
topic of D1·. Miles' speech \1ihich he be added to the amount which has been
g~ve ~efore the ~hi ,Sigma, national set aside for th(! Phrateres convention
•
•
hiolog1cal organumbon, that met
Thursday night, February 18, at 7
to be held here m Apr1l.
in Sara Raynolds Hall.
This lecture •vas illustrated by pic- Engineers Plan Open House
...__
tutes and slidcg that wel'e obtained by
Pending the opening of the new
Fhst definite actiolt in two years :Mr. Miles wllilc he •Vas doing hi~
po'\Vel' plant, plans for the engineers
was tal,en in fornn1latmg 11. l1ospitali~ work in China several years ago.
zntiotl I>l'o~pam with the appointment
Ne:x:t week tho speulcer \viii he Mr. open house are ns yet tentative, aco£ n commtttce: Tuesday.
W. H. tong, who will speak on 1'Plant cording to Walter Diddle. Exhibits to
The: unnouncenicnt followed a lneet- Pathology." His lecture will .also be be displayed nre working machines
itt the three laboratories, machinery in
mg of the l'epresenta.tives of the illustrated by slides,
lnothers' clubs of the soioritics, fl'a~
the new power and henting plant and
tcrnities, and Jlhratel'es.
individual projects by student9 in the
Miss Lena Clauve, dean of wo:men, Local Man Made Supervisor mechanical~ electrical, and civil departmcnts of tile engineering college.
Mr. J. L, Bostwick, dean of men, and of Fraternity District
Dr. W. A. Geltler, university physician,
answered questions at tl1e meeting in
Merritt
Oldnker, Albuquerque,
regard to the t'roposed progrmn and
has recently been appointed distt·ict
the University attitude townl'd it,
'the plnn is to hnve siX tooms in pt1esident of Fi: Kappa Alphn fraterNt!w Mexico University has its own schoGl four yents later ns snlutnonch o£ the Pl'Ot)osed dormitories ns nity, it was recently announced by Elinflrmn1·ies. These will be used not bert P. Tuttle, nntlonal president of ligltttting Jearner in the person of torian. She hns been violating the
only to take Cnre of the sick, but to the fratel'Jllty. The dist1•jct comprlse.s Pearl Butler, University senior, wllo child labor law for the past two years
because of hm,· work on the campug1
segregate those who mny hnvc been
is seventeen years of nge,
nnd is quite protid of tl1c fact tlmt
states
of
Arlzonn,
New
Me:xieo,
the
~::xpo~:~cd to ebntngioua disenses.
Pearl, better known as uoccy/ 1 her ])resent position as student assist~
Mrs. J. C. MncG•·egor wns named and Colorado.
cnterod
tho Univet•sity at the age of nnt iti the English dc11nrtment has
Mt. Oldaker will have empcrvision
e!hairmrm of a committee, composed of
13 on n. scholarship. Het' school hisa <!omplete lctrnl -Sanction.
representatives o:f the mothors' clubs, over tho undergraduate chapters at
tory rends like that of n genius,
On 11 0ccy1s 11 next birthday, her lSth
to :f'utthet' this plan, Lett~rs advocat- the University o:f New Mexico, Uni~
A native of New Mo~ico from :Elida, 1\tay ao, she will recetve a. sheepskin
ing such a ptogl'nllt nnd signed by Ve!·sity of Colot•ndo, 'Onivcr.sity of
she lem·ncd her nlpltnbat nt two, from the College o£ Education as .a
tho heads of the mothc1•s' clubs have llenvcr, nnd tho University o:f Arlstatted l'Onding n.t three, and entered birthday gift.
Unfol'tunnt:ely she
bcoh sent to Mr • .Zimmerman nnd to :t.ona. The new district pt•esidotlt ls n
school tJ.t five. She 1\niahed grammar can't teach for a yeat'-she isn't old
tho Board of Regents.
graduotc of Colorado University.
school at 8,. nnd graduo.tod from high enough.

Infirmary Facilities
Planned for Dorms

Play /or Presentation on june 5th

College Wizard is Senior at 17

•
Prayer is an act of co-operation
between God and ourselves/' according to Dean Douglass Matthews, Episcopalian minister, at the meeting of
the Student Christian Movement
Thursday evening. He spoke on the
<~psychology of Prayer.''
Dean Matthews pointed out in his
talk that prayer is neither a means
of informing God nor a persuasion. He
defended prayer as a universal pracfice.
Dr. Sam W. Marble, pastor at the
First Methodist churchJ will speak on
11Intemperanee" at the next meetmg
on February 25,
-----''---Khatali Plans Application
11

The Shakespearian dramas staged
by the senior class have been of nn
increasing popularity. The first play
was attended by about two hundred
people. Last year's play had an nudience of about fifteen hundred. It is
expected that this year's presentation
will draw an even larger audience.
ARTICLE BY SORRELL
RECENTLY PRINTED

uA considerable rise in prices is
high1y probable, though not inevita..
blc," says M1•, V. G. Sorrel1 1 bead oi
the d~partmtmt of economics and
business administration1 in l1is article
01 1\lanaged
Currencies nnd thtt Posstbilities
cf
Inflation/' which was pub~
to National Fraternity
Hshed m the current issue of the
Plans for the submission of an ap- "Mountain States Banker/' 11ational
plication for ntembership to Omega finnnce magazine.
Delta Kappa or Blue Key, national
11\Vc will not go back to the gold
honorary fraternities were discussed standa1d ih its old form,'' says Mr.
at a meeting of Khat;H held last Tues-. Slltl'ell m this article, "as much as tllis
day night i1t the Sigma Chi Ho•Jse,
movement would bo desirable.'' We
A1'1'angements were also made for nre now liviug in a world of mannged
n group picture. All membe1:s at•e re- cnrrencies, nnd the :'l\lccess o:f our
qut:sted to be nt Brooks Stuclio, Sat- various cllrren~y plnns de!lCnds on
urdny afternoon, February 20, at 2 how well they nrc mannged. Alo'clock.
though there is no dangel' of printing
press inflation, the !Jossibility of credit
Archaeolo!l'ical Field Work inflation is nlmost certain, l1e says.
Mr. Sorrell declares the e:dstence of
Discussed by Mu Alpha Nu
an unbalanced nntional budge£; is a
ln order to discuss ]Jlnns :for nrchn.a- dtstinct menace: to non~ inflation in
ological :field worl' to be carried on Ame:rien, Although a devaluation o:f
this semester, members o£ Mu AIIJhn the cmrehcJe!l of various nations has
Nu, national honorary al\d p1·o£es- been motivated by n desire to gain
sional fraternity of nnthropology 1 met economic advantage; this advantage is
at the Vogle Cafe, Thursday night, largely unreal,
:February 18, at 7:SO.
-------Mr. Donold D. Brnnd, h•ad of the, Farris Plans Spanish Home
anthropology department, addressed
the group and lad in the discussiort of
'Ml'. M. E~ Fa.t·:d.c,-deo.n of the. college
t>lans for archaeological teconnais- of engineerlng, has: completed pla11a
sance.
for a new five-room home to b'l'! built
buring the discussion it was decided on Los Lomas rond of Spanish structhat as a project the group would lo~ tut•e, The house, which will be comcatc and visit certain Uncharted artd pletcd about l\ttty 11 wlll cost nppro:.:chatted ruins of the Southwest.
imnteiy $7,000,

FOR HONORS AWARD
Local chapter of Phi l{appa. Phi,
notional honorary scholastic £raternlty, will choGso one student to com~
f eII ow..
pe t o f or one o...' th e f our •soo
.,.
ships to be offerl'!d by the national
chapter. The fellowships will b~ of~
fcred to nny university in t1u~ United
States or Europe,
The scholastic record and futuro
alms of the students will be tat(en into
consideration, according to Edwin F.
Smellic, secretary of the local chap~
ter.
Only undergraduate members of
the local •li•pter ar• eligible for th•
awards.
--------

Muse urn t 0 Exhibit
Peruvr'an Textr'les
Display of Pet'llvian textiles, col*
lected and assembled by the AtnertCnn
1\Iuseum of Natural History, will be
on exhibit in the Anthropology museum during the week of March 8.
'l'he. University of New Mexico is
Jxhibiting these texti!~s because tht.
Anthropology museum is a member ot
the Southwestern 1\fuseum Association. This nssociation was formed :for
~he purpose of malting it possible for
each museum of the association to
S,.'lW uniQUe t'Xhibits for {' "~l'tain
length of time.
L'he Penw"'a.n textile exhibit will be
he1•e fot· \. t'ee weelts before it is sent
to some other n1useum to be dis)llayed.
pamp1Jlet~.
Thc~e will explain the
!!ll.nlbit and identify the textiles. Thl;lF
nre insured for $2,500,

Contemporaries in
Third Art Exhibit
The third exhibit of work dono b;t
living American artists opened at the
Univel'Sity dining hall Thursday, 1.rhis
exhibit is the thhd in a scl'ies of £our
SJlOIISored by the New Mexico A1 t
il:!ague 1 .and Wlll continue on display
until Febt•uary 2.
The pictures included in the showing nrc "Winter in the Catskills/' by
Doris Lee} ucat and Kittens/' by
Henry E. Schnakenberg; l 1Comedy,"
by Audrey Buller; 11 Landscape/' by
Henry MattsOilj 11Fal1 of Old Houses/j
by E1nest Fiene, ""Plte LaUl•ent Potly
Cart," by Bernard l<:al'fiol; 11 Still
Llfc/' by Morris I{nntor; "Plowed
Fu!ld/ 1 b:r Siduoy Laui'huln; "Wintel!
in the Ve1·dc Valley/' by liem'Y Straw
ter; 1'Flsh Hous~, N e'v England," by
Marsd~n Hartley; 11Stte(lt Scene/' by
Patd Eurlin 1 and ' 1New England," by
At'T1o1d Blanch.
These pictures, pi•oduced by the new
colortypo process, are acctn·ate l'epl"o~
ductions of nctunl modern 11nintings.
They 1nny be pul'chat~ed for $5 each
through Mr. F. E, Del Dosso o£ the
mt department.

Page Two
has been consistently opportunist.
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nceptlmr dudng ex:nminutloA 11.nd vacnth:m

The border between the United States and
Canada is known as one of the safest in the
wol'ld.
Soviet Russia is in almost identically the
same position this country was one hundred
years ago. With a large undeveloped territory
she asks to be only left alone,
These then are the great powers. We would
like to know: Who are America's foreign ene..
mies? Against whom are we defending our~

w.

IJenttlo; l28
Madison flt.. OhleaJ!o.
Metubcr ol &etlclntcd Collez-lato l'J'feo and NeWD Week l;lyndleat.e,

Defense Against Whom?
Sinca t11is yem· we ate going to spend a bil"
lion dollars for defense it might not be a bad
jde.a. to .ask against wh01n we are defending
ourselyes.

On this question th~ big army and navy men
llare been audibly silent. Last Sunday night
a radio speakeJ: campaigned for funds for an
ml<~ucte Jlational defense (about four times
wlmt we at·e llOW spending) in order to defend

is

a~

·~hw.·

foreign enemies," and this

clo:se as we ever came to

learn~ng

''

selves?

Technique of Cooperation
Until recent months the Student Union
building has been too much of a nonentity to
create mol'e than nominal comment1 but now

who

America's :fol'eign enemies are.
Let us be explicit. If the United States ever

I

ha$ to fight it will be against some actual countJ:y and not any mythical or theoretical enemy,
What countdes1 then, are .America's potential
enemies?
Let us considel' the possibilities one at a
time.
Jctpan has spent billions of yen on her Manchurian adventure. To make this proposition
pay will take time, and it must be made to
pay. At present her hands are tied in Manchukuo. Further expansion will be in the direction of China, Indo-China, the Philippines,
Australia, or the Soviet. At the present the
industrial region -'around Lake Baikal in Siberia seems to be the goal of Japanese policy.
Japan's future lies in Asia, and Japan !mows it.
If she ever sent her armed forces 7,000 miles
away to capture California or Alaska she
would be at the mercy of her enemies.
Germany, besides being surrounded by a
ring of steel, has already mapped out her next
battlefield: Poland and the Soviet Ukraine.
Her SWOl'll enemies are Russia, France and
the Little Entente. Regardless of who~ else
she fights, she must deal with these countries.
With an economic system that is already of
doubtful stability, the belief that she will convoy her troops 5,000 miles to seize the United
States is nothing but moonshine gone to seed.
Italy's future lies in the Mediterranean a
sea still controlled by the English and Fren~h.
Her Abyssinian adventure has compromised
her futm·e for a long time to come. Her policy

as the b~llroom begins to take on a final appearance, as the student offices get the final
touches and the book store and the lounge are
in their final stages of completion, the new
factor in campus life begins to become a
reality.
As Tom Glavey of the Student Union Com"Mrs. Arch, when you thank 1\-lom for the jam . , • will you
mittee has pointed out, the new building will
thank her for two jars.''
teach students that it is profitable to co-operate. Just in proportion to the degree students
fail to enter enthusiastically into the new enterprise the building will not only fail of its purpose but will cost the student in actual dollars
Column of Correction, Illumination
and cents.
and Reproof
The new building when completed will mean
the same thing to the campus as a fraternity
house means to a fratel'!lity, or the Elks Club Sir:
If I may be permitted to clarify
to the Elks. It will be a cO~tesive force in campus life. It will be the center of the Univer- / P<>sit.ion in regard to the signs on
sity's social life and be the radix of her extracurricular activities. It will supply a common
inte1·est and will correspondingly break down
the rivalry of other smaller groups that have
heretofore found it profitable not to co-operate.
Of course any venture of such a nature as
this will find opponents among those who have
0
:formerly profited by the absence of such an enterprise. Centralizing the sale of books and
soda fountain and cafeteria service in one
building under student control will mean a
loss to private interests that have formerly
supplied these materials. In view of this fact,
students will do well to realize in advance that
wholehearted and undivided support are necessary.

rrhe Grindstone

please

SUNSHINE

-?-

KiMo Theatre

CHIEF

STARTS FRIDAY

ts.

MESA

t6•

-in-

Revival Week
Bringing Back Your
Favorite Pictures

"THE OLD CORRAL"

-in-

COMPLETE CHANGE OF
PROGRAM EACH DAY

-n-••-••-•-••-••-n__.._,_,_

"LIBELED 1ADY"
POPEYE CARTOON

SATfff'Bt}:fyAND

Jackie Cooper

For a Delicious Bag of
POPCORN

also

"Revolt in Spain"

<~we are going to win the remaining six games, and take the conference/' confidently stated the conference leading scorer, Manuel Saenz .
There l'emains to be played two
games with Tempe, two with Arizona,
and the two final games with the Aggies. Tempe hasn't been played as
yet, so what is in store for the Lobos
Monday and Tuesrlay nights, is uncertain. Arizona has been played twice,
one being lost and one won. The
games with the Aggies have been dis~
astrous so far, and to make the season
a complete success the remaining two
have to be won.
Manuel Saenz played his first basketball at Gallup, where he played
varsity ball for four -years, The GalIup team in those years m,et with only
fait· success, :ro consequently, he never
got beyond a district tournament.
Coming to the University, he lettered in his fir::Jt year on the varsity.
At the present time he is leading the
conference in scoring with 163 points.
Apodaca, of the Aggies, is closely followed with 155 points. Saenz forged
ahead by scoring nine points in each of
the Flagstaff' games,
His return for next year's play is
LatTy Di Urazia, outstanding foran assurance that the Lobo quintet
ward of the Arizona Wildcats.
will be above the average.

NEWS

MISSION
Freddie Bartholomew

Stop nt the Mesa Stand

DOORS OPEN AT
12:00 NOON

Mickey Rooney

-in-

"THE DEVIL IS A SISSY"
ATTEND THE MOVIES REGULARLY
In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life for So tittle

I
'

,,
\

"lltave smoked Luclcies off and on eveJ'
since my first term in the Senate 11 years
ago, and I have always enjoyed their
taste and 'the feeling of comfort and
safety a light smoke gives my thi'Oat, I
have done a great deal of public speak·
ing, on th.e jloor of the Senate, over the
radio and at conferences. Necessarily
this results in a strain on the voice. So
naturally, in smoking, I have to think
of my throat-and I have found that a
light smoke is suitable to my throat."

\

)

/

·f
/

Heres aroma

U.

In a recent independent survey, an over•
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex•
pressed their personal preference for a light smoke.
Senator Nye's statement verifies the wisdom
of this preference and so do leading artists of
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose'voices are
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat.

s.

••• a picture of Chesterfield
tobacco just as it comes out of the
1000-pound wooden hogsheads after
ageing for three years.

HON. GERALD P, NYE
SENATOR FROM NORTH DAKOTA

If you could be there when these hundreds of hogsheads arc opened up
• • . if you could see this mild ripe
tobacco, prime and ready to be made
into Chesterfield Cigarettes ••• .see the
golden color of the leaf • • • and get a
whiff of that delightful aroma ••• you'd
say •••

~'Delicious ••• makes

me
think of fruit cake."

. THE FINEST TOBACC08"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

•

A Light Smoke
ttlt's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection

Mild, ripe home-grown and ,aromatic Turkish to~accos .••
aged three years . . . make Chesterfield an outstanding
cigarette • • • gire them a more pleasing taste and aroma.

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH
Copyrlal1t J$131.liOGBn &.MYJW ToJYoco Co,

1

•---

•

.for !JOU

JEAN HARLOW
WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY
SPENCER TRACY

SPECIAL

I

Saenz Tops Border
Conference Scoring

ttl enjoy the comfort a light smoke
gives my throat"

LATEST
UNIVERSAL
NEWS

Gene Autrey

'I

II

were also ~·emoved from the game
with four fouls each.
Thon~pson was high point man for
Flagstaff with fifteen points, while
Thomas Wlls again high for the Lobos
with nine, Saenz and Godding both
made seven while Stllckton wns close
behind them with aix.

NOW

COLOR
CARTOON
t'PLAY
SAFE"

STARTS SUNDAY

:t

Dropping both games to Flagstaff,
the University Lobos saw their chance
fol' a Bo1·del' Conferenee championship slip between theh fingers as they
autonratically dropped back into
tourth plaee.
This double defeat h;v Flagstaff
made Tempe the favorite in their coming games with the wolfpack • next
Monday and Tuesday, Tempe is coming fresh f;rom their games at r:I.'exas
Tech last night and tonight. Last
week the Tempe Teachers took Flag~
staff over the hurdles in their series,
winning both games.
A double win by Tempe will put
them in the upper divis:ion dropping
the Loboa to the lower division.
For the preliminaries next week the
undefeated frosh take on the City
League All Stars Monday night and
then Tuesday night play 13elcn High
School.
Flagstaff took the openet• by an
overwhelmmg 4-1-27 score. After a
close first half of 21-18 the Axmen
seized their opportunity and ran away
with the game, Thomas was high for
New Mexico with ten points while
Saenz; regained his first place rank in
high scorers with one basket. On the
part of the Lobos the game was listless while the Lumberjacks, lf.!d by
Hitt, played a fast game.
The second game was close, as the
Axmen eked out a hard fought 37-35
advantage at the end o£ the game.
The Lobos jumped into an early lead
to maintain it at the half1 20-15. The
Lumberjacks came out fighting the
last half to tie the game 32-32 with
only a moment or two to play. Stockton, leading the fight for the Lobos,
was put out of the game on fouls. Two
other Lobos, Gasaway and Thomas,

•

OUR GANG
cmmDY

20c

.,
!I
I'•

Well, stags, if you dance with a girl
less tl1an a minute tonight at the rat
race she's popular~ less than two minutes she's popular, less than three
minutes, well, she gets around. More
tlmn fom• minutes--".vhy in h- did
you tag her anyway.• , •
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Knstlel': 11You look like Helen
Black."
Bmnson: "Yes, but you oughta see
me in white."

NOW

COLOR
CARTOON
"DON
DONALD

20c

Wilbah??
Scoop 'n E.

NEW MEXICO LOB()

Lobo Five Drops Two Games
To Flagstaff; To Play Tempe

Eh,

11 Wilbah 11 will present tQ the campus
languishing fol' want of
constl•uctive to do. Hc1·e is
his candidates :for tlte beauty queen
:portunity for them to render
honol' in the next edition. Wilbah fig~
tive service to the school and
gers. that all of th'e npplicnnts are
e!'ltRblish themselves as a wc"tlnvlllil<llswell gals and plenty good lookin',
campus organizatiQn, I wandel.'
but he thinks his cherces will be well
ther or not they'll take advantage
received by the campus clientele~
it?
Remember, Wilbnh warns, don't let
politics swing your vote until' you
leam of his nominees in his next efEdito;t•:
fo:t:tless colyum.
I would like to know why this
- ?varsity has ovedooked a matter
Wilbah t·efuses to attach any names
on national holidays makes us
to this little ov'erheard conversation,
Hike eVCl'ybody's fool. I think it is
because in his last l'eference to the
j&<>l'U>US and most grave situation. We
of neckin~;, somebody threatno flag pole! •.. W11ere is
to snip the wick of the campus
of patriotism? With all tb:isiCanute.
- ?government alphabet WOl'k that is go11Do you neck??!?"
ing on they havEln't even found
1'That's my business ... !."
to stick up a pole with a .flag on
11 0lt, a professional • , ,!!"
end o:f it.
-?When I first arrived I thought
be with all this construction worlc
ing on they just hadn't gotten ""oun<ll WJmt did surprise Wilbah was the
'""'
time wllen Bill Paulson told him that
to it. Rowever, as time went
days passed when a flag should
he wa$ going to ehroll for a new
COllrse this semester ..• Vat 69.
been up but wasnltf I began to
I had missed something.
-?On top of Hadley Hn11 there's
Saw Si Long and Clark walking out
ldnd of a pole, but no flag
of the library the other eve , •• They
I even took a walk around
ought to pose together for Bud Fiaher
campus to find a flag polef and
· • · artist feller .• , who cartoons •••
I'm blind there "ain't no such
and Jeff.

Tl1e Huuse of Hit.s

NOW

Saturday, Feb. 20, 1937

U.S. Senator Gerald P. Nye says:

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
NOW

grass because of these h~tters.
heings, unfortunately, are not
al, But if some
·
Maia ol' Khatali-werc to take a
in the situation, something might
accomplished. Khatali, especially,

seeking more.

othcrw!Be marked,

it, OU!:' careless tramping
across it reveals a lack of •cttsitMty!

that is almost brutish.
No one will stop walking

England, knowing too wal the nature of foreign colonies, can scal·cely be chm•ged with

l4emhel'" ot MaJor CoUell'B Puhliet~tlona. RQpre~~entlld b)' the A. J.
Noul• Bill Colll)l~ny, CaU Dulltllng, San Frnp.cfsco; 1~~ E, 42nd St.,
New York Crt.y: l8Cl S, Dundway, Los Ana-tliCB, C11.U:t, i 1004 2nd Ave.,

.America from

By Fred Neher

power.

'Oiii;in Btlldcnt b;dltllng. 'l'ulepbo~---E-dl;;:!,:::,.:::,;-1;;o:;;m:CooC",-::
..
:;,=,,::,;:,~::--o,:;-:.,
I'resa O,ffiee, exhnalon 15,
UDI;!ll~

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

Wal' for any period of time against a first rate

Period~.

1>1' mall $1.2& In advance.

All !idltoriala by the editor

She has

neither manpower nor 't•esources to conduct a

Pnblteatlon ot tho .j\.aaocluted Stu<lcnta ot the Uf!lvenlt:r Qf Naw
;Mexloo, Pllbllshed twlliln w..eW;y from ScJltCJ;Qbcr to M.IQ', JnclUiil'e,
Sub~crlptloll
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Kappa Sigs Leading
In Intramural Race;
Pike's Run Second
La!!t week found considerable action
among the intramural basketbaU
teams.
Pi !Cappa Alpha nosed out the Independents 34~29. The game was a.
tossup, Burg and Martinez were high
scorers for tbc IndepenclentsJ scoring
seven points each. Aahbt•ook, McDavid, and Sterling scored the honors
for the Pike's team.
As the flrst qua1•ter opened, the
Pikes began the scoring and held a
lend untU the third quarter when the
Independents rallied and tied the
score 24 all. The Pikes put the game
on ic~ with a rally in the last few minutes.
Kappa Siglrtn ensHy won :from Sig...
ma. Phi Epsilon 54-30. Seery, Knight,
and llcnley dropped baskets almost
at random,
Kappa Signut hns two games yet to
play, Pi JC. A. ha.s two.

Major Club Plans
To Initiate Four
Plans for the initiation of four new
sophomores i11to the 1\!ajor Club wero
mada nt the t'egul~tt macting of the
club Thtll·sdny.
Those Mnjot•s who will be initiated
are Helen Hohnca, Elb:(lbeth Ann
Carr, Frances Potter, and Rosemat·y
Salas. New pledges w:ill bB an..
nounced later.
Formal initiation will bo held at
Ruth Heron's house1 Wednesday- Feb"
ruary 24th, Following the initintfol1,
a Sl{atlng pal'tlt will be 'held, and thera
will be refresl1mcnts at tl1e Kiva-lli.

J

___ *___
/
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Art Fraternity t11 Initiate
Student Onion Harvard Press Says
College Is General
Notes
pledges will

Ed Black's Dukes 'to Play for
Student
Tonight
----Body Dance
¥l---------------~~-By BETTY WXLSON

of the
Who will }1e membel'S
co-operative 1
A. Accordmg to the pl'er;ent pl&n,
~ach student who ;pnys nn activities
fee Wll1 become a member of the
co-op and Will be !'lntJtled to a I'afu!ld
upon his purchases.
Q,

Fl'aternity Men Entertained
by President Zimmerman

This Wt!e"k~l;lnd btings nmeh h•1p:piug
of: t11e light fan~astic und 011 the
other .fe1loW 1R toe! Two blg dnnGCil
J~mes F. Znumorml\11, presiUent or
so don your gi&d t•ags nnd lct'a go the Umvctsity1 entet·tunled ten frutel'-

atepping,
mty men at u bn11-quet given nt the
Thu inte;~.·-fratonlity dnn~e waa on Fumoisenn hotel lust Thursday cveFl'idny night nt the Elks club ~md n uing,
gt~la alf~!ir of nil the £r,11.tern.ity' men Discussion of the curdculum ~nd
on the cumpu,s and the stray greeks. miseell!:l.l).eous stud~nt nfft~-n·s :£oUowe\.l
Tomght is the student bod;v dance the m~n.l.
which w1ll ben big success if there oro
Pic-sent ut the afrah· we1·e Stanley
leas ~tags nud ntore couples, Come on, Cropley, Tom Glay!)y, W1lhmn Beach,
fellow, you sttll have time to aslc your Warren Bandell, Chff Carlson, Elli::;
best girl or if she is dated up, usk Beyers, Ch\:\l'les Jones, Sam Marble,
I)Qme otltel' fe1low1s girJ, well, an;vway, Ralph Simpson, Stanley Koch 1 t.md
come to the cl~mc~.
Ml'. J. L. Bostwick, dean o:e men.
Music will be furn~ahed by Ed Black

nn<l hi' nukos. 11!•. nnd Mro. Alexan·
ile:r, !lfl'• ~nd lliha. Uuma and Mr. Dane
sm.th .,., to be the faculty guests.

Q, Wlll the ball tomJl be ava.ilnble
for p:nvate dances?
A. Yes, It is the mtentwn of the
camm1tb:le to rent the ball room to
campus organizutions at )'ates which
they can afford to pay,
.
Q. Will meals he served m the
butlding?
.
A. Meals 1~11 be ~ened at noon,
and 1 poss,bly~ m the evenmgs. In addttlOn, such standa1:d foods as c-of~
fee, breakfast cercaJs, Pl~ and c~ke,
1ce cream, soups, and sandwiclws w1H
be availabl~ at all hQilr1!.

A X 0 GIVE SILVER TEA
• • •
ON MONDAY, FEB. 22

Lyle Saundet~:; 1S jn cha1·g~ of atrangeAlpha Chi Omega motheJ:s and
ments.
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Ilntroucss club 1s gmng a s1lve1' tea
on 1\!ouday, Februmy 22, nt the chr:qltel' house, from s to f):80.
Deco~·atmlJ.S qnd refreshments will
be cturicd out In colo1s and the motif
of George Wnslungton's birthday.
Pledges nnd active members of the
ChaptCl' W~Jl SCI VO.
Jerl'Y HubbeU says having her lmiJ.·

Q. What about the stag hna at

dances?
A. By confining stags to the
lounges it will be possible to keep the
tlool' fte~ fo1• dnncet•s and thus do
nway witb t11e crowdmg that JS so
objectionable at our present student
body dances.

Who's
Doing
What

llol>:ona llall Girls Give Tea

cut changes be< personahty.

~.rhe

~a

Connell lcal'ns, nt last, bow to hangida of
Hull are glvdie ]Jer horae.
lng a s:peeial tea honoring the new
i ls
s d f
4 t 6
fL~n ~:rlo~~ ay tom n m South
:Mnry Louis!! Bezemek bas decided
her cat' is getting old, just becau~c it
Hokona 1esidertts are nlso con·
aqwmks,
sidering _plans fo1.· a bazan1' to be given
Ruth Kelly and her cracked vmce in April.
SCOl:C again.

Sally Mill«· ond Keydct enjoy the

A.

w.

s,

dance. Girls do like brass

buttpns.
Someon6 .said Catherine Sheehan is
beautiful,
Max. Mattingly is given the title
of "Robert Taylor's double/'

Jean MolalldGl'le&rns how to saddle
hct• horae.

I

.·~\' \

tl i •.
I

I

I

'EUnol'O I\lulllson goes old-fashioned
on us nt the coed dance,

Rny Myero, it is said, is definitely n

Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledges
Seven More Students
Sigma. Phi E_psilon fraternity announces tbe pledging of Robert Yearout, Albuquerque; William J. Truswcll, Albuque1:que~ Warren Da-vidheiser, Orange, N. J.j Oscur S. Syme,
Albuquerque; Virgil Cast, Encino;
Roy Jones, Charleston, 'Vest Vh•ginia;
and Donald McGee of Lordsburg.
MUton Shy and GroveJ:' Edwn:rde
hav~ been initiated into the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity.

LJ7
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meant a world of comfort to me, 1111 bet on them any dmc
~lift.'

Camels set me right!"

303% West Central

(orl~'i~;======~====;cll!

'Stainless" Stan is a dope," says

co~01l~rati1e

Sanitary Laundry

book store, s1milar

be opened nt the UniversiQr of Nevada

in the neat' future, It was learned yes~
terdny in a letter ftom William 1'.
'700 N. Broadway
:Phone 804
Cashill; studeht body prcsidE!nt o£ that
university,
Owners P~rsonal Service
Plans for the opening are not yet
complete, the l~tter te'Venled, but thel~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lll

r---··-·-..---..--rI

$tUdent body is enthusiastically be~
hind the project and is anxious to
otar< busin;ss ns soon as pos>ible.
Included th the lette1• was a request
for lrtfQpnn.ti~n -regarding the :Plans
:for tlie operung (j.£. our co-operative
"Venture~ Althoogh the building eomM •
mittel:! .is not yet in a t_msition to give
definite information in ,~gnrd to tb<
final policies ta be adopted, their
plans tt1•e shaping up Well and som.e
defi:nite- aniiotli1Ccnients will be made
in the VtJry Mtl1' fUtUl't!,

Ladies' and Me11'
L
B
S
ace oots

I

1

I

HAVE l'Otllt CAR
WASHED, Glt:Eli.SED
GASSED AND OILED
2200 Enst <kntxal

Men"'s Wo1·k and
Dl'ess Shoes

MU!r April 1 we will be at

203 WEST CEN'fRAL

I

Let Us Repair Your
Shoes
I

ALLEN'S SltOE SltOP

106 S. Fourth

Phone 187

thJs 'Thursday.

Th~ B1g Sister organization is m
chl\:rga of the session and will get the
girls 1n ::for a little c.onfnb on that dtsmnl habtt of ro1hng then' stockings
below the kn.;les,

I

In connection with the Emergency
Peace Campaign) a committee was sclectcd to contact loce.1 <!hurches. for
their support. Those named lot this
.
putpose were: LaurA Jean Dav1dsoll
1

Gladys Gooding, nnd Milburn Tlin<'P•
The orgnnization is nlso filling out •
question?ai;e on local condibon~ o!

I

Queen Candidates
Call Be Freshmen

Government Majors
Read
. Club Papers

----

rMe pteJudtcc to send to the Natumnl
Altering the decision that cnndiStudent Courtcil o:f theY. w. C. A.
dates i'or Mirage popularity queen
must bC! at Jaast a sophomore, issued
on February 13, George Higgins, bus·

Prizes To Be Given
J W ••~ C

iness manager of the Mirage, deelated recently that: mentbel'S of any
class are eligible !or the popularity
A wrist watch, valued at not less nomination.
thun twenty dollars,'llstyled
for-deither
b
d b
The finnl date for the posting of
a man or woman, \Vl c -uwa:r e y
Ever1tt's Jewelr-y company to wm- nominations, originally set as Feb·
nei.' of the. Lobo1S short story writing ruary 23, ha~ been moved up to 1\ofarcb
cont-est. The two fifteen Jewel watches 2, it was also announe(!d.
are now ~11: display in the llbrary.
A loving cu:p will be presented to the
ln nddtbon to the, watcl1 ns fi.rst fraternity bU.Vli1g tlte largest .PCrcentprtze, four other pl'lzes of va:rymg age of its members in attendance at
value will be gtven to th12. contestants the hll Stanley Koch editor 11n-

flttng

fl

OnteSt

intheordednwhfchthcyplace.

The contest, whtch elos~s on :March
12,
be ju.dged by George St. Clair
and Mtss Ju~t~ l<eleher. Any cnroll<:!d
student 1s e~tgible to enter the conte~t.
.T?e maxtmum Ic~gth ~£ t~ntertal
ehgtble for the. con~1deratmn 1~ 1,5?0
words .• The ~r1Ze wmmng sto.n.es wlll
be pubhshed m subsequent cd1bons of
the Lobo.

wit~

nouncc/today.

Sl'ANISH REBELS GET NAZI SALUTE

Despite oOidal ptotest:HionJ ot neutralill' throughout Europe tho
nntionnls ol bolh Germany nod llaly nre known to be joining Ge'ncrnl
Franco'• F'ac.isl forces in Spaio. Here h a group of German volunteer•
1,)
joining tho Rehel army witb n Nazl aalntc.

Thecu~isnet'tobe Sp antS' h

awarded to the :fxa.ternity having the
largest number m attendance, but
rather to the ftatennty having the
largest percentage at the ball.
Tickets will be placed on sa1e to~
day 1 and may be obtained by soror1..
ties, and other women's groups from
.Louise Sltlith's office in the Stadium
building.

lJ 'd b £[ Ch f
reaSUre lll
Y
a0
B ezieve d rOUn
L'
d in N • M
C
. ave
'T'
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Ancient Spanish treasures may On the south bank o£ the canyon nt
year1 the :new Progre::-ive-Seudents
prove. to be a reality in N'ew Mexico that point is the treasure cave marked
pa1•tr skyrocketed its candidates to
'\Vlth tile excavation o! an old cave in by a cross hewn into tltc rol!k.
the Organ Momltains.
A prosl)ector1 whose identitY has
hvo of the three s~ats on the student
Mr. A. L, Cumpa., professor of Spau- not yet been revealed. by l\Ir. Campuj
couilcil m the :recent election.
1sh and uotc.d Spanish folklore ex).1ert found this cross after lm bnd dug his
That the influence of tl1e radical
has verified the statoment of nn old war into the cave. Within the cavclte
group is still gr-eat was indicated by
SOPit-FROSH
FIGHTERS
who discoveted the cave found a 17th ccntu1y tool nnd a Span~
JEWEL BAKER CHOSEN pros:pectOJ:
the results of c1nss elections. 'fhe senthat it ts tb(! cache of the old Spanish ish coin dnted 1631, The prospector is PRAY FOR SUNSitiNE
still digging ns the trellsure is sup-iors nnd juniors elected theh' complete
retum Mnrch 1.
CHAPTER PRESIDENT bandit, !:1 Chato,
El Chato was a clever bandit of the posedly 250 teet undetg:round.
slates of officers :ftom the StudcntThe lending campus prnycr is
1
To REPLAcE ImAFT
1'7th century, who had a way of keep·
M'r. Campa ha!! received severa.lletfor sunshine nnd warm weuthel.'
tfnioil party, the iadical ot•ganization.
Jewel lhltcr was elel!ted p1'eside.nt ing his loot to himself. He made numy ters in response to tlle ntticles which
fo1· Saturday nftexnoort, at 1:30
WAJ'.KING ON GRASS
The sophomores split bctwel."n the
New Mexico's tru.veling debater!::, of the Laughlin sub-chnpte1· c£ Phra· hauls the lnrgcst of which was se1zad hnve been written about tltis "incident
P•
m.
Pl'ogressivea
and the Unionists, but
TO BE PENALIZED
who wtll makn n ten-day tour ot fl-11- tetas a.t the .regular' meeting :Monday lt·om 1a groul_) of Jes\lits driven ft'on1 throughout the country. One :resid-ent
The Soph~Frosh fightt!rs are
tho
.!rcsl1men
voted in a :lull slate -o'f
zona and Cnlifornia during the early
WARNS KllATALI
their monastery in Mex1eo.
of Snn Ftnncisco hns even offered to
prepat•!ng fo1• the battle of the
Pt·ogressives.
part of Aptil,. a1·e to be selected i11 the evenmg. Sbo takes tha vlace of Virsacks
to
detet•mine
whether
the
EventuallY Spartish troopers got locnte the exact plnee of the. trCMU!Q
nenr future, aceording to an nnnoutJ.ce· giniu Krni:t_, wl1o le:£t school t~ study Ell Ch.ato attd his band. One o£ the by his occult powe.n; if h~ is given
frosh ntust continue to wear
In nn efi'ort to lmep person~
ment made by :M.r, T. 1\t, 1?earcc, :rae• music in Califo1ttin. Katherine Gatd· rten rtartnged to eseapG nnd reach 0 lml£ or th-a treasure whe'J11t 1s found.
their traditionul gree:nery.
fl'ont walkmg across the grass,
Hispanic Institute to Meet
1
1
ulty manager of the Debt\tc Council. ncr WM cleeted vice-J,Jre.:ndent: to re~
The fight<!rs hup~ for warm
l{hntali decided at its: meeting
monastery where he ha.d 1rta.de hiil
Jointly
witlt Art Lcagne
Etthe1• two l>l' three nu:nnbers o! the place Mrs, llnkcr in that capacity.
weather. They- ma)' have to do
on Snturda.y to fine etiCh pnrson
confession reveaHng Chnto's lotlg.. Willis Jacobs Wi'ites Onecouncil will nl,aka the trip, Mr. Pcnrce
some oi' theit' fighting minus
found gui1ty of tha o~onse one
:Hispnnic Institute w111 in.!et joi!iLly
All-Ph:rntares: hns plunned a hike seat•clted-for htdlng' plnca.
Act Play for Dramatic Club most, or a.U of their dothing.
sntd. Wihile n definite d!.\t<J for try~
dollnr, stnrthig n.ext Th\1rsda~,
As
the
church
would,not
reveal
this
with the New Mel<ico A1t League next
fot'
Satt.ll'day
tli'ternootl
of
this
week.
0111:.8 lor the trip hM not been set, it
This hns been t\ standing :rttle
in!ornmtion fo1• mnny yeats notlling
'rtH!sday night at ~ight o'clock in the
"The. Furicus Young :Man/' nn oJ:will be neeessnry to make tlle selec- 'The girls nnd guests wih nteet at th1:ec
of the Univcrllity for some titne
<!otlld be don~ ttbout it until tbe 1900 1S.
"School
for
Scandal''
to
Be
Univetsity dimng hall.
tions
seen
so
tho.t
those
who
.nrc
to
go
}last. l!hi..i'orccment hns be~n lnx.
and go by t:ruck to Cienega Cnnyou.
Tho desctitJtl:on rends tls follows: i~hml one-net play b;y Willis ,lBeohs Cast Satnrday Afternoon
At tins tim~ the1e is to be an exhiwitt hnv{l plenty of time to prepare for Mrs, Sarn F. Lett on will accom:pnny
h~ the last few yenrs. und the:.ac..
Frolil tho ,Pojnt wlH!.l'e sbadows o£ of t1te. English DepnttmelltJ Wlll be
bition of Spilrtish, Moxica:n, mul Now
t11e
rigorous
competition
they
will
ention of Kht\tnti is only putting
th(! grOttp as clH1peron and gnnte lHl'cc~ three peaks l!onverge.~ wttlk 300 yards l)resentcd before the Dramatic Club
rtryouts for tlts Theta Alpha l?hi Mexican crafts.
eounter (Itt the trlp~
teeth in fin o.ld I:Ule, The names
north llittallel tQ tha Rio Grn.ndc, to ThUl'sday evening at. ita tcgu1ar meet• pln1, ' 1Sehool fol' Scandal" have been The meeting wns orJgltlally nntor.
M.entbers
eliglblo
to
try
out
for
thn
of offenders will bd turno<l in to
a plnco whe1e you t::::tn sight over n
1;lostported from Thursday night until noutJccil for tonight but due to tho
The Muthers Club is tneottng Fridny
travelln~ teatn include Ftnnk Mlma,
t"ho buaincss office, nnd flhCS wlil
little l1il1 ~md see the Jornado del ing,
Satutday at 5 p. nl.
cotmcrt l.t hns been postported to 11e:x.t
Dick Losh, Lyle Saunders, a11d OhnrHo ~vening, Febtnury 2G, at 6 o'c.lodc for 1\luct•to {trail ot th{l dcnd ni.tm}. From
be .aasc:ascd tltrotigh that office.
~rhe 11lay ctHteerns a :f:ul'ious young
The
postponement
wus
due
to
tltc
Tuesday
night,
Monies recoivetl tla ough '\rio1a..
Jonas.
n pot--luck M1JlP~1· at the, 11ome of Mrs.. this }'lolnt1 turn west towa1·d the l'i\"cr man, .u. girl, hor :t'athet'1 and h<!r fiance. cotdliet with the Litt1o Theatre play l\o1cla Sed11lo Ih•c,'Ystor wUl hnv~
The tour schedule calls ior debates
tion of tbis rule will go into the
far 300 -ynrds to a driPllh\g s1ning) Howard Sylvester is directing th!:l to be giVen on Thurdday night,
t!harg-e of the meeting,
with six Arizona. nnd Calitol·nia col· Lnurn Culldns, Stronghutst. Gen- then eo 300 -yards; Ui> Soledad Canyon, J.llat.
University genci.'al fund.
nre
invited.
tlemen
1------------...!Jleges.

------

-----

BIG REMOVAL SALE
H.

I

Two new dormitories, one for mon

Leadership Training
NSFA's Objective

Counct'l Wt'll Select
,--~----...., School Debaters

Rough dry, Sc pqr pound i 1c
exira for lumdkerchiefs (nice1y
ironeil). Shirts Iinislted in this
service. lOc extra.

to that planned :for this campus, is to

Magnolia Serviee
Station

I .

II:Ir. Lloyd Tiretnan, of the eduea~
tion department, antl Mrs. "fucnltm,
left Albuquerque, February · 21, for
New Orleam.;, where Mr. Tireman wilt
attend National Se~ciety ol Study o!
Education Confcr~nce.
From New Orleans Mr. Titemnn
will go- to St. Louis where the Progrcssi.o Eduoation Associatiort will
hold its confel'ence. They plan to

RENT A NEW CAR

(By spociol tequasL)

CO-OPERATIVE STORE
WILL oPERATE sooN
ON NEVADA CAMPUS
A

~

+

Tireman Attends Education
Convention in New Orleans

Don :Mur:ray spends ovet·night in the
library lookmg at a eertain little brunette.

-

"Intemperance" will be t\1e subjeet
pf a talk to be given by Samuel W.
.Marble at the open meeting of the
Student Christian n-Iovcment Thurs~cbnWrs from Ma.cMurry College, day evening at 7:30 in Hadley 13.
Abilene, Texas! will debate students
.
of this Umver.sity on March 10, 198'1,~ A .c.omm1ttee composed of Gladys
at 8:00 _p, rn., m Science LcctUI'e hall. Goodmg, Clnra May Matthews, and
The subject to be debated is: Re- ltlilburn Thn:rp, wns appoint(!d to look
solved that Congress should bo. given into tlte functions of nn.tiontd nrgamlmpliad power.s: to !)ass 1egis1atfon :vro- zations with which the local group
viding maximum hours and :rnlnimum
t t
ffil t
wages.
nug11 1a er a m e.

____.
Thne plates by students in the art
dcp:.utment nre being sent to Rocke~
feller Center to be included inn J.)crmnnent collection by youn~: American
artists. The plates were mtldc ,y 1th
Frcscol medium. llfr. Edwatd Del
Dosso is sending the plates.
The plates selected ...,·ere "JuiJ.gle
Leaves," by Gladys G(Joding·, 11J:)ecorative Floral Design," by Marian
Burnett, and '~Things I See Down My
Sheet/' by Mildred Rexroatc.
Selections were made from paint-ings done in the Creative Deslgn art
c1aas.

tiott tuned up. •For digestion's sake-smoke Camels..

Three of tl1e best know1, compositions to be~pb.yed by Se1del ate "Berceuse,J/ or t 1C1·adle Song/' by Cui, p,.nd
two Spaml.>h dances, "Habtmera" and
"Malaguenn," by Sa.rasate.
Toseha Smd~l w~ll be a.ccomp!l.ttled
by He~·be1·t Jaffe at the p~ano.
Th1s is the second of four conce1:ts
of the .season. Tl1e next two con..
cetts wtll be held at later dates.
The next featured m ttst is Trudi
Schcop and her Ballet, The fourth and
last concert of the season is to feature Nmo :Mat·tim.

1·egular

MACMURRY DEBATERS
TO CIIALLENGE THE
UNIVERSITY SOON

ARTISTS' WORK PUT IN
N. Y. COLLECTION

Airport. ell snatched meals anywl1ere," -she says, ~;ate
all kinds of food. But Camels helped me Hcp my diges-

S~tdel, awe1l~lmown concel't how to

-

BACK FROM EUROPE

tet1ien that lo:>t spoon that the
at the
OIJ~m
.. all ...
..... th•,. F•o1um meetmg
vtobnt~t of Russian descent, Wlll be slJd under the table ·•re
.
I1el d Sun day evcmng
faatuu:d
the hlgh
Commumty
Concert
to program of the a.nn~Ial chat•m school at the Kappa Sigma House.
school audtto
be helP: inm tlte
1·ium
at 8.1D tomght.
that is going to be held on the campus

Toscha

a 1sausinon

Minister Will Speak
To S.C.M. Thursday

Mr. T. JI.I. Pearce, when interviewed,
said that probably l..yle SaunderS, Dick
Losh1 Mattie Chambers, and Helen
Comer will represent the UniVCl.'f;ity
in the debate.

"IT WAS A BREATHLESS DASH," ~aid ilfiss Darothy
KilgalletJ, famous girl reporter, back at work (left) a(tcr
finishing her assignment to circle the wodd by air itt rec_. .
ord-breaking time. {Right) Her exdting arrival at Nc:wa['k

-for mildness nnd for their

AIDE TO HIS FATHER

state instituttons to benefit !rom the
passage o! the nulhon dollar bond
flotation bill approved hy the house
this week.
The hill, S. B 15f), went through the
bouse in conJUnctiOn with a constitu~
tional amendment contaimng a section
authorizing the issuance of the bonds.
Senatcr S. A. Jon(ls of Clovis, mho!lueed the clattsc as a measure to alleviate "the many prcssmg needs 1) con ..
f1ont1~g t11e inst1tutions mentio11ad.
The amendment ts to be voted ou at
the next election, u11d will go into d:fl.lct, if approvell, October 1, 1937.
The pnncipal beneficiaries include
the State College, StAte Insane Asylum, Eastern New M:ex1co Junior Cpllege1 New Mcxteo Militat:y Institute,
University of New Me:nco, and thE!
A NEW SECRETAI{Y
State Cap1tol, all of which wilt rec.eive Tbe latest photD of Prc~ident
at least $100,000. Other institutions, Ruo 11~vclt, w1tb bia nc'~ Secretary,
includmg the Miner's Hospital, Girls' bill son ].ames, taken Iut week at
Welfate Hos:~ntal, Los Lunas Mental
e
a capitol (unelion.
Deieetwcs Home, School of Mines, --'----~-------
Normal University~ El Rito Norllla1,
Boys' Reform School, and the Museum
of New MextcoJ will benefit in sums
.rnnging from '251000 to $761000.

l

ALLEN'S

mgwns.

WJth $11)0,000 f-or bmldmgs as tts
hare,
the Umvel'Slty of New :MexS
ico was numbe1eQ as one of fifteen

I

I+·--·-·-·--··--.
HULL'S CLEANERS
.---·_,,_,._,___,__,,_. __,_,_. __

The pl'Oper hp-:;;t1c'k teehn1ql\C 1 and tlus c~mpus in pal!ticulm: featured ~- - -

Jl.

Skin Advice Free

:;::::::::::::::::::=====:::=:;I

1'

••

. -·-·--··-..-·-··-·-.-··-..--··-··-··-··-..-..--·-+

t--c:;,-;;;;;;-·1+

'I'bomas and Jane Cecil
buy rtote paper form 8 until 9-:30
nt least that's thc.ir ~tory.)
1

Rcnhzmg the ohortcomings of New

COOPER

t•egular dance to be held every
Valliant Printing Co.l1 Given by IIARRIE'r DREESEN
1f.
Ul:day night, These dances will make
- - - Saturday "night entel'tuinment possiPRINTERS - BINDERS
EX·CEL-CJS
By Florence Pierson
University Library Appeals ble fot• those students who ar~
BEAUTY
PRODUCTS
For spting the smart seasonal cos~ for Old Magazine Copies
not £ot•tuuate enough to possess auto~
tun1,e is a thin wool plaid sports
mobiles and who, consequently, au'
206 Rosenwald Bldg, Ph. 2708
The Un$versity Library appealed unable to attend the down-town places ·-·-"'~"~"~:~ ..~~~~_:::_ .. _,~-·
+
----·dress of grey, black and whttc, i;Ac.. this week for ear.ly copies of the New of amusement.
~-··-·-··-··-companying it is a tht·ee-qunrter• Mexico Alumnus to contJllete its files.
Q. What Wlll the building cost me? j A CLEANING PROCESS FOR PARTICULAR
length grey swagger coat tied at the Copies wanted are pdor to 1933,
A. Encb student pa.y5 a. two dolThe copies desired nre Vol1,1me I,
PEOPLE
neck with a. sot:t black satin bow. ThG no. 4; Volume II, nos. 3 and 4; Vol- lar fee each scmestct for the retireby
ment
of
the
bonds
on
the
buildmg.
In
highlights of the satin are picked up umc III, nos. 1 and 4; and Volume Vl,
DRY-SHEEN
addition, tlum~ is a twenty~ftva cent
in the black pat.2nt leather belt.
nos, 8 and 9, Any person having any
fee which is used for equipment and
Prom}Jt
207o OFF
Phone
Another smart costume is a cotton of these copies should communicate mrdntanance.
Delivery
Cash & Carry
2828
forma] in tllst and white. As in many with Miss Ruth Russell, assJat!ln'l> liQ, Will students be em}Jloyed in tl1e
of the smartest dresses this season brarian.
Miss Russell aays ahe. is in senreh building'?
fuUness is pulled to the back where
jt 1s topped off with a bjg bow, missing copies of nll publications, A. Students will be placed in all positrimmed in solid rUst. The puff'ed iu the hope of completing all :files, be- tions :i:n the building, with the excep- ! 411 East Central
Next to Public Lib.tary
sleeves are open at tho top and lined in fore it is time to move to the new tion of that of host-ess and book store
library
now
under
construction.
manager.
the same aolid co1or.

Don Pickrell, ex-cadet, throw"' hts
Miss Dorothea l3crr_y, Kappa Kappn
gra.y l_,ord nl'Qtlnd the cornols,
Gamma, has gone to her home. in Dcx..
ter, !or the week-end.
Eloisa Ote1'a still displays. her Sig
1\femhcrs o.f the editotial staff o! the
pin.
Lobo l1ud a luncheon mcetmg on
Wickens blossom$ out with white ThursdaY' noon at the dining ball.
hair for a couple of days a!t.cr the
play.
Gueats wc:re cntel'tained at dinner
on We:dnesday evening at the Alpha
Lattanne1· inquires as to the quality Chi house.
of Fl'asie:t's 'vnterrnelons this early
spring.
The 1'Gommittee f'o.t the Preserva..
--tion (If Tradition at St, :Mary's Univer..
And then,. we Ju;nr thnt n cerl?in sityJJ proclalmcd re~ently that shaves,
J(n]>pn. deser1bes D1clt Blue as having haircuts, bntba and a 1iy other simi1ut'
spnrkhng brown eyes-does he?
ruarks o£ civilization would be out..
lawed during exam week.
Alpha Chi pledges give actives a 1
trent on :M<Jnduy night.
11
KODAK FINISHING
YfiU Sill' f.!' .25% and get the
Let1il give Willie Cook n rathe.r bebl:!st work at
1ated \\Clcomc back to the campusmissed him b.st semester,
"St~tchu

$150 000 for Buildings to Co~eds Given Opportunity to Learn Co-op Discussed By Senate Approves of $250 000
Be Ail0tted UNM by House Toscha
Charm Technique in A WS School Saunders, Glavey B d J
t
N
M
'
,
Set' del Wt'll
At Open Forum
on ssue !Of ew ens
Institutional Aid Bill Play Here Tonight ;;;:,~::;:r~~::.:~~.:; ~:rl:o"~~:,~ :;~:~~···::~:;e::u::n~·.:~"~:::~e ~:~And Women's Dormitories

ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
PERMANENTS
$3.00 to $7.50
Given by

No, 33
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The nnmes of two Univcr~ity of
Pennsylvnnia. gn•ls uppeated by ncci~
Q. W11! there be regular dances jn dent on the 11st of men -of that insh~
tution n-ccepted for fru.ta:rnit)' :rushing.
theA.balltoom?
The tlreseut pltlns call fol' n

0

CXICO

New Dol'l\IS May Be Ready
by September, 1938

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

f

.J.·-··-·-·-··,._.. _,,_,.......,.,,..,..,_, __,

'1'--·----··-..----

ladies• man.

Supreme Court
Proposal-Page 2

Wa.slungton, D. C, (ACP)-t'If a
student m America l'CCeived th:ree
hour& to concentrate on one sub,ect,
h!il would du~ of shock.''
So satd H~ryard Unwtn'slty's P1esident James Bryant Conant to thi As~
soctntum ot Ame1•ienn Umversit1es,
11A.s it is 110W, }le has to ~ump from
Algehrp. to tap dAncing to Qhero~
Ple(lge tests must be passed befc1•e
kee to Chpctnw. Our students elnel'gC. <l&ndtdat~!'l become- a-et1ve- f1atermty
f1om college with a wondedttl sm-at- membets,
teung of everything,"
:;:;:::;;::;:::;::;:::;:::::::=::-;----cAn unidentltl.ed pro£es;:;or from the
+
South sprang to his: :feet and yelled:
Doit't Be SatJsfled with Just ;
Pa1~ of Glasses-Have Your
''Why, our football team was playmg
Vtsnnl Faculty Bnlanc~d
yoUHI at Cambt·idge, and om· cheering
sec.twn was ca11mg- your boy$ 'danm
DR. CHESTER F. BEBDER
Yanltees,' but they quit after the half
OptymetrJst
because they 1eahzed no Hatvmd l)lan +•~~~.~.~~I.~..:....- ...!.~~:_.
had enough history to know what they
wcl e talldng about' '
IWDAI( AS YOU GO
and let us tlmsh th~ pictures
A quick witted student in tl1e J:tacCA~IERA SHOP OF
tcrwlogy labo1:atory nt the Umversity
NEW MEXICO
of Mmnesota iound a swift solution
414 East Central Ave.
Oppos1te Public L1brary
:for an tme:xpectcd fn e, When a student's han• caught on fire, he nut out i'--~the flame by slamming a book on the
fellow's bead,
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Roo~evelt's

!nit1ation for Dr.lta Phi Delta
pledg.ea is to be held within two weelts.
At that tima,
exchange
tl181 t ·
1a
r rw.ngu 1.' pius fol' the ~old pal~tt~-shnped P'ns of active :mem,bers.
Melnbers of tho honora:ry art frate1•nity must be uppe~classmen, rnajors tn m·t, and 1m1;1t maintain high
scholn1Slup.
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"lACK OAKIE'S COLLEtlE''
Jlult•houtgalafhowwlth]ack OakJr: in J;JOl'JorJI
llcoarGoodmul'lhSwlas"Baod!HollyWooll
comcdl~ns and JlositJ.g st:tt~1 Spr:cllllcollcst
amatcutts1entcverrWcllkl'ruc!ldll.yl-9 30pm

lt.s:r.• s,31J pmc.s:r., 7:30pl'riM.s:r.,6.3o
pm P.S,'t01ovtJ' WADCColumbia Ncnvozk.

GET MORE ENJ()YMEHY from Camcls,11 ~uys Artfmr H. Wrtfdo, Jr.,
College Clas~ of '38. ' 1l'vc found thflt Camels help oftsct the stratn of
long hours of stuily. Wbrking: out n tougb n~signmcht often can make
me-feet tensb inside. So nt mcnldmcJyou'J1 sec me enjoying my Cnrncb.'"
Yes, Cnmcls speed up 1ho Row o( digc11tivc llu!ds-incrcll.Sa nlkaUnil)l.
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$HOOTING A!l OIL·WELL with
'J',N. 'I'. ' 1Mf business makt!S me
mighty Ci\l:eful nbout nerves: utt.d
digestion." sa.rs JJ, C. Sl111ptou.
"Camels have what I like. 'they
don'tg:ctbn m:rnctV'CS, And they
put n hcnp more joy into eating/'
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